Location of Mossman Business Services Building

From campus
Drive south on Riverside Drive through the intersection of Highways 1 and 6. Near the Army Reserve facility, Riverside Drive becomes Old Highway 218 South. Shortly after that you will arrive at the McCollister Boulevard/Mormon Trek Road intersection. Turn left onto McCollister Blvd. Take the first left turn on McCollister, which is the driveway to the Mossman Building.

From outside Iowa City
I-80 or I-380
Take 218/380 south to interchange #89, Airport/Riverside Dr. The exit ramp becomes Old Highway 218 South. The Mossman Building is on the right, past the county fairgrounds. Turn right onto McCollister Boulevard. Take the first left turn on McCollister, which is the driveway to the Mossman Building.

Highway 1
Coming from the south, take 218/380 south and exit at interchange #89, as above. Coming from the north, take I-80 west to 218/380 south. Exit at interchange #89, as above.

Highway 6
Coming from the east, turn left at the Riverside Drive intersection. Follow the above driving directions from campus. Coming from the west, drive straight thorough the Riverside Drive intersection. Follow the above driving directions from campus.